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Capacity Building activities

- Participating City technical support
- City Exchange programme
- Initiative Meetings & Workshops
- Knowledge Platform
- Webinars
• Global & Regional (Vancouver, Mexico, Vienna, Surabaya, Paris)
• Extend and Develop our city & country network (*participating and mentor cities*)
• Provide Learning opportunities (*e.g. SLCPs & Waste, actions to reduce SLCPs, associated benefits of action, data collection, work plans*)
Initiative meetings & workshops

• Sharing of experiences, lessons learnt and identifying common challenges (*city presentations, break out sessions*)
• Exposure to new technologies and practices (*site visits*)
• Raised visibility of CCAC initiative (*Parallel events*)

Making the most out of MSW Meetings & Workshops

• Relevant and engaging programme
• Target regions
• More break-out sessions and emphasizing the need to create an environment conducive to natural networking and co-learning experiences
Knowledge Platform

- **Document & Resource Library**
  173 documents including factsheets, case-studies, reports and guidelines on waste technologies, governance, planning, financing, communication and outreach

- **Database Directory**
  Access to 33 databases providing support and information on Waste Management

- **What cities are doing**
  Profiles for 10 cities participating & mentor SLCP actions, data, waste practices, legislation, projects ...
Knowledge Platform

• **Ask an Expert**
  15 experts covering 9 themes

• **Discussion Forum**
  to share knowledge & experiences

• **Event presentations**
  all past CCAC events

---

Your email *

rwilliams@iswa.org

Your name *

Rachael Williams

Topic

Collection & Transfer Stations

Your Question for our Experts *

Ask your question...
## Use of Platform

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Pageviews</th>
<th>Unique Pageviews</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/</td>
<td>2,562</td>
<td>1,255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/what_cities_are_doing_map</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/events/ccac-leachate-management-workshop</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/documents/</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/databases/</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/content/ask-expert</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/content/events-0</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/forum</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/content/resources</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/content/take-action</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Strengthening use of Platform

• Integrate initiative activities with platform
e.g. city work with city page

• Discussion forum, ideal place to share experiences
e.g. Forum to continue discussions of key issues b/w meetings,
Subscribe to keep informed

• Ask an expert
integrate with webinars & other training

• Announcements, Events, Case-studies ...
Please send info to:
Ylva.Engqvist.affiliate@unep.org;
rwilliams@iswa.org

• Promote Platform to your networks
Add link to your webpage

http://waste.ccac-knowledge.net/
Organic Waste Management & Treatment
(26 May & 9 June)

**Audience:** Municipality and National Level Representatives (within & outside initiative), target regions Asia, Africa and Latin America

**Level:** Introductory and more advanced

**Scope:** Technologies and also key considerations for successful implementation (e.g. institutional aspects)

**Language:** In English and Spanish

2nd and 3rd series (covering different topics) to be streamed in August and December
Rachael Williams Gaul
International Solid Waste Association
E-Mail: rwilliams@iswa.org
www.iswa.org

CCAC MSW Knowledge Platform
http://waste.ccac-knowledge.net/